
ZEN

FLEX

For Dental + Mental Health

For Dental + Joint Health

Help support a dog’s mental well-being 
in stressful situations

Are formulated with L-theanine, which
is also found in green tea*

May help with joint health and can be
used proactively in younger dogs

Are formulated with BIOVAFLEX® eggshell
membrane - which is an innovative, novel
ingredient that supports joint health2
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Find the right dental chew for your dog.
New multifunctional chews offer the benefits of FR3SH® Technology and more

BIOVAFLEX® water-soluble 
hydrolyzed eggshell membrane 
powder contains:

• Elastin
• Collagen
• Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs)
• Desmosine and isodesmosine



3-way performance that cleans
teeth, freshens breath and
supports proper digestion.

Gut Health Support

Contains a
prebiotic known
to support proper
digestion and
help maintain
intestinal
well-being

Innovative Shape

Unique Z-shape
allows the chew
to reach front to
back and
everywhere in
between

Healthy Ingredients

Plant-based,
gluten-free
and easily 
digestible 

Available Sizes
Packaged in resealable pouches
and available in: 

Extra Small (<11 lbs)
Small (11 - 22 lbs)
Medium (22 - 60 lbs)
Large (>60 lbs)

Multifunctional chews offer convenience that your clients will appreciate 
and helps support overall health and wellness for canine patients. 

To order, Contact your distributor or Virbac representative, or call 
1-844-4-VIRBAC (1-844-484-7222). Visit us.virbac.com to learn more.

*L-theanine used in VEGGIEDENT® Zen comes from Suntheanine®, which contains a pure form of L-theanine. Suntheanine® is a registered 
trademark of Taiyo International, Inc.
**BIOVAFLEX® eggshell membrane is an innovative, novel ingredient. BIOVAFLEX® is a registered trademark of Biova, LLC, used under license.
©2019 Virbac Corporation. All rights reserved. C.E.T, VEGGIEDENT and FR3SH are registered trademarks of the Virbac Group of Companies. 
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